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abstract  In par a graph 18 of “Toward the Critique of Violence,” the terms life, liv ing, and vi o lence, and 
the re la tions among them, com pli cate Walter Ben ja min’s jus ti fi ca tion of di vine vi o lence—his text’s 
main dis cov ery. This ar ti cle seeks to re con struct Ben ja min’s uses of life and liv ing in ear lier texts and to 
con sider the po ten tial in flu ence of var i ous au thors he was read ing at the time (Heinrich Rickert, Erich 
Unger, Kurt Hiller, Gershom Scholem). Ben ja min’s dis tinc tion be tween life and liv ing is cru cial for his cri
tique of pac i fism and for his shift in per spec tive: he moves the fo cus from the vic tim to the one com mit
ting mur der, but whose vi o lent act just might bring jus tice.

keywords   Walter Ben ja min, cri tique of vi o lence, pac i fism

Even be fore writ ing “Toward a Critique of Violence,” Walter Ben ja min had made 
at tempts at ex am in ing the re la tion be tween life and vi o lence. At the be gin ning of 
1920, he writes “Leben und Gewalt” (“Life and Violence”).1 Yet a re con struc tion of 
how he uses the word life in his early texts, its at tri butes and var i a tions, is well-nigh 
im pos si ble be cause we are miss ing a short but cru cial note on the text. In two let-
ters to Gershom Scholem of that year, Ben ja min first says (on April 17) that re cently 
he had com posed this brief piece (“I be lieve I can say that it was writ ten from the 
heart”), and then (on May 26) that he would send him this “very short” text, “Gewalt 
und Leben,” “once [his] wife has made a copy of it.”2 Although the text never made 
it into Scholem’s hands, a frag ment was saved in Ben ja min’s man u scripts.3 In the 
frag ment, the ti tle is re versed to “Leben und Gewalt,” which is how Ben ja min men-
tions it once again in his notes for a cri tique of Herbert Vorwerk’s “Das Recht zur 
Gewaltwendung” (“The Right to the Use of Force”).4 In ad di tion to returning to 
the topic on which he had al ready writ ten be fore read ing Vorwerk’s ar ti cle (which 
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in spired him to write some thing new), Ben ja min is also reconsidering the or der of 
the words in the ti tle. It would seem that even though the words Gewalt and Leben 
are syn on y mous, nev er the less the first word in the phrase bears more weight and 
as such is his fo cus. If Leben is priv i leged at the be gin ning, then the sud den ap pear-
ance of Gewalt des ig na tes a new chal lenge and renewed in ter est.

Based on a few traces of an in or di nately im por tant and still very cur rent text 
that has never reached us in its en tire ty, in deed that may never have been com-
plet ed, I would like pro vi sion ally to in tro duce a few points. First, the word life and 
its var i a tions bring Ben ja min to the prob lem of vi o lence, or, rath er, life in tro duces 
the link be tween life and vi o lence, which will sub se quently lead him to ward a cri-
tique of vi o lence. Second, the topic of life rep re sents a cru cial prob lem: it blows 
wind in the sails of Ben ja min’s ar gu ment about vi o lence, but it also builds an am bi-
gu ity into this fu ture text, for the sta tus of “Toward the Critique of Violence” as a 
dif  cult, of en prob lem at ic, even in scru ta ble text is above all  due to the use and 
var i a tion of the word life and its con nec tion to vi o lence. Third, one of Ben ja min’s 
nov el ties and main con tri bu tions to think ing about life and vi o lence lies per haps in 
an orig i nal sen tence from the very end of §17: “di vine vi o lence is pure vi o lence over 
all  life for the sake of liv ing.”5 Yet, the sen tence can not be sat is fac to rily interpreted 
or supported, and might be en tirely an empty con struc tion. Fourth, there are suf -
cient rea sons to be lieve that Ben ja min in cor po rated his very short but timely note 
“Leben und Gewalt” into “Toward the Critique of Violence,” namely at that point in 
§18 when he tries to de scribe the com pli cated con nec tion be tween vi o lence and life 
(or, con verse ly, that in the course of writ ing “The Critique,” this note was rejected 
as in suf  cient and ir rel e vant, even though his wife care fully tran scribed it). More-
over, he uses the word theorem in the brief text, and it ap pears twice in this par-
a graph. Fifh, ow ing pre cisely to the prob lems in thematizing the re la tion of life 
and vi o lence, the text of “Toward the Critique of Violence” is itself un fin ished and 
un clear. It be comes so ir rep a ra bly con vo luted that it would have been im pos si ble 
to trans form it, as Ben ja min dreamt, into a larger pro ject or book about pol i tics. 
Indeed, Ben ja min him self lists a se ries of steps through out §17 and §18 (“as can not 
be shown here in greater de tail” [§17]; “it would be worth while to track down the 
or i gin of the dogma of the sanc tity of life” [§18]; etc.) that he sim ply does not have 
the ca pac ity to ex e cute ful ly, yet are es sen tial to the ba sic ar gu ment of the text.

But whence life in Walter Ben ja min in the first place? How does it crop up? How 
do the var i ous in flu ences lead ing up to §18 of “Toward the Critique of Violence” 
play out in re la tion with one an oth er? Can the the ater of these in flu ences, which 
crucially de ter mine Ben ja min’s im por tant text, be explained in de tail by iden ti fy-
ing and sep a rat ing all  the main ac tors and mech a nisms on stage? Provisionally, let 
us say that there are four char ac ters or fig ures, al though in Ben ja min’s the ater, they 
swap roles and change func tion.
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Ben ja min in her its the term life—“phi los o phy of life” in a strictly phil o soph i cal 
reg is ter—from Heinrich Rickert, whose course Philosophie des Lebens Ben ja min 
had taken as a stu dent. Paradoxically, Rickert’s re sis tance to and dis tance from blosse 
Leben (mere life), which Ben ja min later thematizes in paragraph 18 of “Toward the 
Critique of Violence” and con nects to the think ing of Kurt Hiller, will be use ful to 
Ben ja min in confronting Hiller’s pac i fism. The re sis tance to ward Hiller will also 
be ac com pa nied by an ef ort (in which one may dis cern Scholem’s in flu ence on 
Ben ja min) to trans form his re sis tance to pac i fism into a form of Ju da ism. What life 
means in the con text of vi o lence and war is in tro duced not only by the con tem po-
ra ne ity of the Great War, which lef a deep im pres sion on Ben ja min’s think ing, but 
above all  by Ben ja min’s read ing of Erich Unger’s “Der Krieg” from 1915 and 1916. 
Unger’s ar gu ment against pac i fism and his thematization of the de fense of life in 
the con text of pac i fism will be di rectly car ried over a few years later into Ben ja min’s 
de bate with Hiller. Finally, Ben ja min’s read ings of Hiller and Scholem per me ate the 
struc ture of paragraph 18 both ex plic itly and im plic it ly. Pacifism, and par tic u larly 
so cial ism (or Bolshevism for Scholem6) and the jus ti fi ca tion of rev o lu tion ary 
vi o lence—which is to say, the Ju da ism with which Ben ja min oc ca sion ally flirts, 
of en in ept ly—all  fuel his ar gu ment and the jus ti fi ca tion of the idea re gard ing a 
new or dif er ent kind of vi o lence, apart from the kind rec og nized by le gal the o ry.

The fic tion of mere or bare life (das blosse Leben)—that is, a life that seems 
to pre cede ev ery thing that is not itself (and thus also law, i.e., the norm)—is also 
op posed to life ruled by the norm. What is “mere life?”7 What is a life?8 Is it even 
pos si ble to ask, What is the life of one liv ing?9 One defi  ni tion—among the many 
in suf  ciently con vinc ing, it seems to me—from the be gin ning of the twen ti eth 
cen tury is: “La vie est l’en sem ble des fonctions qui résistent à la mort” (Life is a set 
of func tions that re sists death).10 This defi  ni tion de ploys a ne ga tion: the ne ga tion 
and end of life, but it also implies a con cept of or ga ni za tion or plu ral ity of func tions 
that al low life to re sist and with stand its own end. Even this defi  ni tion, then, im ply-
ing as it does that life is a com plex and com pli cated or der, still ex ceeds the fic tion 
of “mere or bare life.”11 For Rickert, the idea that life can be de ter mined with out 
the help of other terms (dass das Leben ohne Hilfe anderer Begriffe bestimmt), that life 
can be di rectly ex pe ri enced (in Philosophie des Lebens, Rickert as signs this fan tasy to 
in tu i tive vi tal ism12), is empty ban ter. “Das blosse Leben halte ich für sinnlos,” Rick-
ert says, be cause it is of no val ue13 and be cause it is naught but veg e tat ing.14 Explain-
ing over the course of a hun dred pages that die Philosophie des blossen Lebens has no 
fu ture what so ev er, Rickert is ad a mant about re veal ing the lim i ta tions of this mod el, 
more cur rent than any other in our times.

Rickert’s ter mi nol ogy en tirely sat u rates Ben ja min’s early the o ret i cal work, 
later pro vid ing a pre am ble to Ben ja min’s first ma jor pub li ca tion “The Life of Stu-
dents” (of 1915), where life is used ex ces sively and in the most dis pa rate con texts. 
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But this changes with the advent of the Great War.15 This change of per spec tive 
seems to emerge from an en coun ter with a text by Erich Unger, Ben ja min’s per-
sonal ac quain tance whose work he had been fol low ing for a while.16 The first part 
of Unger’s 1915 text pres ents two op posed po si tions, which Ben ja min re con structs 
for “Toward the Critique of Violence” (and in paragraph 18 in par tic u lar). The first 
po si tion regards the de scrip tion of the vi o lence or cruel war that is “blas phemy 
against the liv ing”—that is, an op po si tion not to life (as such), but to the liv ing.17 
For a per son in ca pac i tated for war or com mit ting vi o lence—Unger is speak ing nei-
ther of a pac i fist nor a wounded war vet er an—war or vi o lence rep re sent an at tack 
on what is liv ing. The sec ond po si tion re fers to the pos si bil ity of ter ri ble or cat-
a strophic vi o lence be ing transformed into some thing en tirely dif er ent, such as 
peace. Here is a strik ingly Benjaminian pas sage from Unger’s text: “Still, world 
peace is a thou sand times more likely to emerge from the pure cru elty [sauberen 
Grausamkeit] of the blood i est con flict [blutigsten Abrechnung] among the an cients—
where it was con sid ered a crime not to de stroy the suck ling babes of the en emy 
be cause the whole peo ple was a unit and a sin gle en e my—than from this love to ward 
one’s fel low man, the fruits of which can now be plainly seen.”18

Part 2 of the text appeared in 1916 and is dom i nated by the fig ure of a dis abled 
war vet er an: through his long, fi nal speech Unger con stantly distinguishes between 
vi o lence (war) and the liv ing (das Lebendige). He com pares and con nects them, plac-
ing them in a re la tion of mu tual de pen dence, as if vi o lence and the liv ing were com-
ple men ta ry. Yet, de spite Unger’s am biv a lence, the liv ing has an ad van tage that is 
dif  cult to in ter pret. Above all , Unger in sists that war, al though it has grown into 
some “mon strous thing” (ungeheures Ding), must never be con fused with the power 
of the liv ing itself (Verwechselt ihn nicht mit der Macht des Lebendigen selbst). War does 
not pos sess the power of the a pri ori (Macht des Apriorischen), whereas the liv ing has 
an a pri ori or i gin (apriorische Ursprung des Lebendingen).19 For Unger, how ev er, war or 
vi o lence spurs life; or, par a dox i cal ly, vi o lence in sists on life. “It is nec es sary to be rid 
of ev ery thing sym bol ic, met a phor ic, and face the re al ity of these liv ing mag ni tudes 
[lebendigen Grösse], whose con tent is de ter mined by plu ral i ty, and whose form is the 
in di vid u al. Violence is the only thing com pe tent to de mand the life of the in di vid ual 
[Das ist die Gewalt, die einzige, die kompetent ist, dem Einzelnen das Leben abzufordern].”20

A few years lat er, the read ing of Hiller’s text (which Ben ja min quotes in 
“Toward the Critique of Violence”21) as well as Vorwerk’s (whose name does not 
ap pear) reignites Ben ja min’s old in ter est, fi nally mo ti vat ing him to thematize the 
re la tion of life and vi o lence as well as the right to the use of vi o lence. However, in 
responding to these texts, Ben ja min com pounds new prob lems that bur den and 
ter ri bly com pli cate his en deav or: the ju rid i cal or le gal per spec tive of vi o lence; the 
im per a tive to find some kind of “pure im me di ate form of vi o lence” (§17); and an 
at tempt to har mo nize anal o gies and count er-anal o gies of vi o lence against Ni obe 
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and Korah, who rep re sent re spec tively myth o log i cal and di vine vi o lence.22 He also 
adds two en tirely new con texts that fur ther shade the re la tion be tween life (and the 
liv ing) and vi o lence. The first is Hiller’s near “hys ter i cal” or “rad i cal” pac i fism, com-
bined with a re vi sion of the so cial ist or Bol she vik idea (the role of vi o lence, arms, 
and rev o lu tion in establishing a new and just world). The sec ond is the thematiza-
tion of Ju da ism and mes si a nism that Ben ja min is attempting to share with his best 
friend in a let ter.23 It is in ter est ing that Ben ja min uses Hiller’s text that pos its no con-
nec tion be tween war or vi o lence and life in Ju da ism or Jew ish phi los o phy to thema-
tize Ju da ism for the first time in §18 of “Toward the Critique of Violence.” (Although 
in §17 he im plic itly men tions one of the “ax i oms” or foun da tional “the o rems” of Ju da-
ism re gard ing the con nec tion of blood and life: “blood is the sym bol of mere life.”)

Kurt Hiller’s “Anti-Kain” be gins with the prob lem that vi o lence is op posed only 
by vi o lence (und gegen Gewalt kommt nur Gewalt auf) and con tains the strik ing sen-
tence that in the par lia ment of hu man ity (Menschheitparlament), the radikale Pazifist 
sits even fur ther to the lef than the Bol she vik or the spir i tual ter ror ist (der geistige 
Terrorist).24

We do not wish for war among peo ples to be replaced with class war; we wish that 
war be replaced by strug le. What kind of strug le? Strugle by any means that leaves 
life in tact [Durch den Kampf mit allen Mitteln, die das Leben unangetastet lassen]. Whose 
strug le? Certainly, also the very jus ti fied strug le of the poor against rich, but more 
im por tantly still: the spir i tual strug le against the demi-spir it, un-spir it, an ti-spirit 
[durch den Kampf des geistigen Typus gegen Halbgeist und Ungeist und Widergeist]. We an ti-
ter ror ists must take the first step in un con di tion ally spurning Cain’s means. It is not right 
to re spond to ter ror in kind. . . .  Socialism with mil i tary duty is the sil li est doc trine of 
re form in the whole world. It fills stom achs, while deaf to the beat ing of the heart. It 
guar an tees a cer tain stan dard of life; but not life [Er garantiert einen gewissen Standard 
des Lebens; das Leben garantiert er nicht]. It is pro gres sive in sec ond ary is sues, con ser va-
tive in el e men tary ones, ar ro gantly im pos ing itself as guid ing the re bel lion.25

In reference to socialism, the sentence “Er garantiert einen gewissen Standard 
des Lebens; das Leben garantiert er nicht” could be sim pli fied with the ex pla na-
tion that, while fight ing and vi o lence risk the lives of some in di vid u als, they do so 
for the even tual pro tec tion or im proved wel fare of other in di vid u als. This po si-
tion, which Ben ja min fiercely op poses, is sig nifi  cantly al tered and sud denly trans-
formed at the end of “Anti-Kain.” Adopting the lit er ary form of the com mand ment, 
Hiller of ers some thing en tirely dif er ent as a con clu sion: “Du sollst nicht töten. Du 
sollst auch nicht um einer Idee willen töten. Denn keine Idee ist erhabener als der 
Lebendige” (Do not kill. Do not kill even for an idea. For no idea is more sub lime 
than one liv ing).26
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In “Toward the Critique of Violence,” Ben ja min places the liv ing (Lebendige) 
in opposition to life (Leben) and claims that an idea is nec es sar ily more sub lime 
than life.27 But does he con sider “the idea” more sub lime than the “liv ing,” and 
how much does he hes i tate when giv ing the idea the ad van tage? Had he not 
attempted, in his en gage ment with var i ous texts and right up to the time of writ-
ing “Toward the Critique of Violence,” to ex plain the prox im ity of vi o lence, the 
idea, and the liv ing, all  the while privileg ing the liv ing? Is the aim of “Toward the 
Critique of Violence” to the o rize a po ten tial vi o lence that would be per pe trated 
in the name of an idea and of the liv ing, or is it to imag ine a new vi o lence that, 
com mit ted in the name of an idea, would act to pre serve the liv ing? In ei ther 
case, the em pha sis would nec es sar ily be on vi o lence (and not life or the liv ing). 
What is more, why does Ben ja min ne glect to thematize the end of Hiller’s text, 
which con tains the ar gu ment that in ter ests Ben ja min the most and the one that 
might even be in har mony with his own con struc tion?

Those “think ers” who like Hiller do not rec og nize that “Ju da ism . . .  ex pressly 
rejected the con dem na tion of a kill ing done in self-de fense” (§18) mis in ter pret 
“the doc trine of the sanc tity of life” (der Heiligkeit des Leben) by us ing an ex treme 
line of ar gu ment. Ben ja min quotes Hiller: “If I do not kill, I will never es tab lish 
the world wide reign of jus tice . . .  thus thinks the spir i tual ter ror ist [der geistige 
Terrorist]. . . .  We, how ev er, pro fess that higher still than the for tune and jus tice 
of an ex is tent be ing [eines Daseins] . . .  stands ex is tence in itself [Dasein an sich 
steht]” (§18).28

Ben ja min finds this rea son ing ut terly ig no ble. Even to day, it would be dif  cult 
to ar gue against Ben ja min’s ob jec tion to Hiller and oth ers: “Under no con di tion 
does the hu man be ing co in cide with the mere life [blossen Leben] of a hu man be ing. 
However sa cred the hu man be ing is (or the life there in, which stays iden ti cal in 
earthly life, death, and liv ing-on), its [phys i cal] states are not sa cred, nor its body 
life, which is vul ner a ble to in jury by fel low hu man be ings” (§18). Even more im por-
tant than this ob jec tion, how ev er, is the shif in per spec tive that pre cedes these 
sen tences and that makes the mur der er, not the vic tim (the mur dered, in jured), 
the cen ter of at ten tion. From this per spec tive, un der cer tain con di tions it is pos-
si ble to kill or wreak havoc upon goods, law, and life and still not abuse/di min ish 
the liv ing (“the soul of the liv ing”) of the one com mit ting these acts (§18). There 
is an “ob li ga tion,” says Ben ja min, “to seek the ba sis of the com mand ment no lon-
ger in what the deed does to the mur der vic tim [was die Tat am Gemordeten], but in 
what the deed does to God and the per pe tra tor him self [was sie an Gott und am Täter 
selbst tut]” (§18). There is a kind of vi o lence, then, that de stroys ev ery thing, but at 
once con firms the liv ing of the one who con ducts it. Such vi o lence could be called 
di vine, mes si an ic, rev o lu tion ary—and could be jus ti fied.
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12. Rickert, Philosophie des Lebens, 9, 74–75. Pe ter Fenves recently announced a re con struc tion 
of Rickert’s 1913 course and phi los o phy of life in the con text of Ben ja min’s mes si a nism. 
Fenves, “Completion Instead of Revelation,” 56–74.

13. Bruno Bauch re peats this ar gu ment seven years later in Philosophie des Lebens und Philosophie 
der Werte. In the Foreword to the sec ond edi tion, Rickert writes: “Das bloße Leben halte 
ich für sinnlos. Erst eine Philosophie des sinnvollen Lebens, das stets mehr als bloßes 
Leben ist, scheint mir ein erstrebenswertes Ziel, und nur auf Grund einer Theorie der 
unlebendigen, geltenden Werte, die dem Leben Sinn verleihen, wird das Ziel sich erreichen 
lassen” (I con sider bare life mean ing less. Only a phi los o phy of a mean ing ful life, which is 
al ways more than mere life, would seem to me to be a goal wor thy of striv ing for, and only 
on the ba sis of a the ory of val id, non-liv ing val ues that give mean ing to life will such a goal 
be at tain  able). Rickert, fore word, xi.

14. Rickert, Philosophie des Lebens, 129. Rickert varies the term veg e tat ing sev eral times, even 
us ing the phrase veg e ta tive Dasein in one place. Later, Ben ja min will trans form this phrase 
into “veg e tal life” when he com pares mere life with the life of an i mals and plants. Ben ja min, 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” §18.

15. It does not seem plau si ble to me that Ben ja min could have followed Rickert’s anal y sis of 
Max Scheller’s 1915 book on the war in real time. Nevertheless, there is a re mark by Rickert 
that he finds very in sight ful and shows Rickert’s po si tion on vi o lence and war. “Therefore, 
war must be valid as a per ma nent in sti tu tion of all  truly liv ing life [alles wahrhaft lebendigen 
Leben]. Pacifism is the en emy of life and the state [Der Pazifismus ist lebensfeindlich und 
staatsfeindlich].” Rickert, Philosophie des Lebens, 102. Ben ja min’s texts on the life of stu dents, 
aside from be ing the first to men tion cri tique and rad i cal cri tique, in sist on life forms and 
in sti tu tions (Lebensinstitutionen) that sur pass life as such. Creativity, spir i tu al i ty, sci ence, 
and ac a demic study all  de ter mine life and con tin u ously con trib ute to its “re con struc tion” 
(Neuaufbau).

16. Unger’s text “Der Krieg: Erstes und Zweites Gespräch zwischen einem Feldgrauen und 
einem dauernd Untauglichen” (dou ble di a logue be tween a green-uniformed foot sol dier 
and a man per ma nently dis abled for mil i tary ser vice) was published in Au gust 1915 and 
Feb ru ary 1916 in the jour nal Der Neue Merkur, with the first part published in the same is sue 
that fea tured Ben ja min’s text about stu dent life. Margarete Kohlenbach was the first to sig-
nal the im por tance of Unger’s text for Ben ja min, as it con tains sharp crit i cism of lib er al ism 
and its in sti tu tions.

17. The per ma nently dis abled man (der dauernd Untaugliche) ad dresses the pri vate (der Feldgraue): 
“Du lästerst das Lebendige” (You blas pheme against the liv ing). Unger, “Krieg,” 53.

18. Unger, “Krieg,” 55.
19. “One must be liv ing—thus we live pres ent ly [einstweilen], with out ori en ta tion [ohne 

Orientierung]—and so through the ages.” Unger, “Krieg,” 56; em pha sis added.
20. Unger, “Krieg,” 59.
21. Kurt Hiller’s text “Anti-Kain. Ein Nachwort zu dem Vorhergehenden,” which Ben ja min 

read in the jour nal Das Ziel, is pre ceded by Rudolf Leonhard’s short text “Endkampf der 
Wafengegner!” deal ing with the Spar ta cist strike. It ends with a call for a fight against 
arms (“Kampf gegen die Wafe!”). Hiller’s text at tacks Bolshevism in the name of a rev o-
lu tion with out arms and ter ror. He says that it is bet ter to re main a slave than in sti gate an 
armed up ris ing (gewalttätige Rotte). Aside from Hiller and Leonard, the best-known mem-
ber of this group is Armin Wegner.
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22. Benjamin’s now fa mous ex am ple of di vine vi o lence—the de struc tion of Korah and his 
group—causes a great deal of trou ble, as Korah is a lef ist fighter for egal i tar i an ism. Here, 
di vine vi o lence is rev o lu tion ary vi o lence or mes si anic vi o lence against a reb el, a “rev o lu-
tion ary” and a “mes si ah.” Such vi o lence rep re sents a vic tory for Mo ses and Aaron as well 
as for the cur rent or der and vi o lence per pet u ated for the sake of or der. Cf. Bojanić, “Divine 
Violence, Radical Violence.”

23. Unfortunately, Ben ja min read Franz Rosenzweig’s The Star of Redemption only af er the 
fi nal cor rec tions of “Toward the Critique of Violence.” This pre cluded the pos si bil ity of 
thematizing Ben ja min’s re sis tance to Rosenzweig and Rosenzweig’s con cep tion of Ju da ism. 
(Is it pos si ble that Ben ja min’s in ter est in the the ory and sources of Ju da ism wanes at the 
very mo ment he en coun ters Rosenzweig?) Pertinent to Ben ja min’s dis cus sion are above all  
cer tain phrases that Rosenzweig uses in an other work from 1919: “unser lebendiges Leben”; 
“lebendige jüdische Menschen” (Rosenzweig, Gesammelte Schriften, Briefe und Tagebücher, 
640), “ein wirkliches, lebendiges, tatsächliches Leben” (Rosenzweig, Zweistromland. 
Kleinere Schriften zu Glauben und Denken, 450). Life, for Rosenzweig, is the un con di tional 
con di tion of all  that ex ists, the first con cept, and the con cept that holds all  other con-
cepts to gether as it con structs them. There is no bet ter sen tence about life than the one 
Rosenzweig includes in the con clu sion of the third sec tion of The Star of Redemption that is 
ded i cated to “Jew ish Essence”: “Aber das lebendige Leben fragt ja nicht nach dem Wesen. 
Es lebt. Und indem es lebt, beantwortet es sich selbst alle Fragen, noch ehe es sie stellen 
kann” (But liv ing life does not ask about the es sence. It lives. And in liv ing, it an swers for 
itself all  ques tions even be fore it can pose them). Rosenzweig, Star of Redemption, 327; 
Rosenzweig, Stern der Erlösung, 342.

24. Hiller, “Anti-Kain,” 24.
25. Hiller, “Anti-Kain,” 26, 31.
26. Hiller, “Anti-Kain,” 32.
27. In “Toward the Critique of Violence,” the term life ap pears first when Ben ja min speaks 

of the death pen alty as the greatest vi o lence against life and death. It ap pears again later 
when Ben ja min speaks of the bloody death of Ni o be’s chil dren and a vi o lence that is not 
de struc tive be cause “it stops short of tak ing the moth er’s life (Leben der Mutter).” Ben ja min, 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” 27. Finally, in paragraph 18, life ap pears in an ar gu ment 
re fut ing the con fla tion of holy life with “mere life.” “Finally, there is some thing in the 
thought that what is here called sa cred is, according to an cient myth i cal think ing, the des-
ig nated bearer of inculpation: mere life.” Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” 34.

28. The word Dasein ap pears twice in Hiller’s text and is syn on y mous with life for both Hiller 
and Ben ja min.
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